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The ever-increasing interest in sustainable mobility is driving the development of innovative batteries with increased energy densities
relative to currently commercialized lithium-ion batteries. All-solid-state batteries using 5 V-class positive electrodes are one of
those batteries due to their larger volumetric energy density and their superior durability. However, their power density tends to be
limited by the large charge transfer resistance at their electrolyte/5 V-electrode interfaces; one explanation for this is the development
of significant Li+ deficient layers at the interface. Here we propose a new interlayer material that would effectively resolve the
Li+ deficient layers. The partially-crystallized Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide was identified using the molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) based
high-throughput physical vapor deposition (HT-PVD) approach. Its higher ionic conductivity of 4.2 μS cm−1 and higher permittivity
of 165 when measured at 254 kHz, relative to those of conventional LiNbO3 interlayer (1.8 μS cm−1 and 95, respectively) will be
effective for fast charge transfer reactions at the electrolyte /cathode interfaces in 5 V-class all-solid-state batteries.
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Rapid economic growth and associated worldwide motorization
have accelerated the consumption of fossil fuels. In order to tackle the
issue, automobile industries are attempting to reduce CO2 emissions
by developing environmentally-friendly vehicles such as hybrid vehi-
cles (HVs), plug-in hybrid vehicles (PHVs), electric vehicles (EVs)
and fuel-cell hybrid vehicles (FCHVs).
Since EVs driving ranges are mainly restricted by the energy den-
sity of rechargeable batteries loaded on them, it is critical for future
EVs to incorporate innovative batteries with higher energy densities
than state-of-the-art lithium-ion batteries. Figure 1 illustrates a Ragone
plot presented by Iba and Yada at the 17th International Meeting on
Lithium Batteries (IMLB 2014),1 where innovative batteries are com-
pared with traditional batteries in terms of energy and power densities.
The Ragone plot indicates that Toyota has been developing all-solid-
state batteries and lithium-air batteries aiming for their practical use
in the 2020s and 2030s respectively. Toyota has so far manufactured
small prototype cells of all-solid-state batteries and Li-air batteries
with energy densities of 400 Wh/L and 1000 Wh/L, respectively, and
also produced a prototype electric kickboard that can carry a person
using power provided by all-solid-state batteries.2
All-solid-state batteries3 have advantages in volumetric energy
density relative to current lithium-ion batteries in the battery pack
form and improved safety due to the chemical stability of solid elec-
trolytes. They are also suitable to yield high-voltage using 5 V-class
positive electrodes due to the wide electrochemical stability window
of solid electrolytes. In this context, several researchers have reported
5 V-class thin film all-solid-state batteries with Li/LiPON/LiCoPO4,4
Li/LiPON/Li2MMn3O8 (M = Fe, Co),5 Li/Li3PO4/LiCoMnO4,6 and
Li/LiPON/LiCr0.05Ni0.45Mn1.5O4-δ.7
One of the issues in 5 V-class all-solid-state batteries is associated
with large charge transfer resistances at their electrolyte/5 V-electrode
interfaces. The large resistance derives from a number of factors such
as small geometric interfacial area, impurity phase formation,8 dis-
tortion of metal-oxygen bonding in the vicinity of the interface,9 and
so on. The large resistance may also be explained by Li+ deficient
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layers, or space charge layers,10 developing along the interface.11 The
Li+ deficient layers are considered to be generated by chemical or
electric potential difference between the two phases, as explained
experimentally12,13 or theoretically.14,15 It has been reported that the
charge transfer resistance at the LiPON/LiCr0.05Ni0.45Mn1.5O4 inter-
face was reduced when dielectric BaTiO3 nano-particles were mod-
ified at the interface, suggesting that the dielectric materials have an
effect on resolving the Li+ deficient layers.7 It is noted, however, that
the dielectric modification7 is not an exclusive approach to reduce
the large charge transfer resistance in 5 V-class all-solid-state batter-
ies. In fact, the recent report by Li et al.16 demonstrated 5 V-class
Li/LiPON/LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 thin film batteries with high rate capability
without using any interfacial modifiers, suggesting that the Li+ de-
ficient layers is influenced not only by dielectric materials but also
other parameters affected by processing conditions of the batteries.
The present study aimed to find a new interlayer material to be
used at the electrolyte/5 V-electrode interface in order to reduce its
charge transfer resistance. We began this study based on the premise
that the Li+ deficient layer is one of the origins for the charge transfer
resistance, and that the Li+ deficient layers may be resolved by inter-
posing dielectric materials at the interface.7 The improved interlayer
described in this work has both larger Li+ mobility (i.e. conduc-
tivity) and larger dielectric property (i.e. permittivity) relative to a
conventional interlayer of LiNbO3.8,17,18 The larger conductivity en-
sures fast Li+ transfer inside the interlayer material itself, whereas
the larger permittivity functions to resolve Li+ deficient layers de-
veloping along the electrolyte/5 V-electrode interface. In this context,
partially-crystallized LiNbO3 or LiTaO3 are examples of such bifunc-
tional composite materials considering that their amorphous states
function as Li+ conductors with 2 and 4 μS cm−1, respectively,19
whereas their crystalline states function as dielectric materials with
negligible conductivity.20,21
The new interlayer material was identified from a study of the
Li-Nb-Ta ternary oxide system, in which binary oxides of LiNbO3
and LiTaO3 work both as Li+ conductor and dielectric materials as
described above. The composition space of these materials was sur-
veyed using a MBE based High-Throughput Physical Vapor Deposi-
tion (HT-PVD) technique.22,23 The as-deposited Li-Nb-Ta oxide thin
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Figure 1. Ragone plots of traditional batteries such as Ni-MH and lithium-ion
batteries together with innovative batteries.
films were amorphous to X-rays. They were post-annealed at different
temperatures to examine their crystallization temperatures. A series
of annealing temperatures were selected to yield partially-crystallized
states that simultaneously exhibit large conductivities and a dielectric
component.
Experimental
Sample preparation.— The method for the preparation of Li-Nb-
Ta oxide thin films described herein is a high-throughput physical
vapor co-deposition (HT-PVD) of the component elements using an
appropriate geometric arrangement of elemental sources in a UHV
environment,22,23 see Figure 2a. The metallic elements were deposited
using either Knudsen cells (K-cells) for Li or Electron Beam Sources
(e-guns) for Nb and Ta. Oxygen was introduced using a plasma source.
The presence of wedge shutters in the path of the deposition sources
results in the formation of controlled thickness gradients of the compo-
nent elements during co-deposition on the substrate (Figure 2b). The























Figure 2. (a) A schematic of the high-throughput physical vapor deposition
(HT-PVD) method; (b) a top view of Li-Nb-Ta concentration-gradient oxide
thin film.
(e-guns). The sample films were deposited on multilayer
Si/SiO2/TiO2/Pt (SSTOP, Nova Electronic Materials) substrates at
room temperature. After deposition of the sample layer, a 14 × 14
array of Pt contact pads with a diameter of 0.25 mm and a pitch of
2.0 mm was deposited using RF sputtering. The sputtering chamber is
connected to the HT-PVD chamber via a buffer line. The samples were
removed from the UHV system and annealed in an inert atmosphere of
Ar(g) at temperatures ranging of 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, and 550◦C
in order to introduce an increasing degree of crystallization. The films
had thicknesses in the range of 100 to 350 nm depending on their
compositions.
Characterization.— The elemental compositions of samples were
measured by Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spec-
troscopy (ICP-MS) using a Perkin Elmer Elan 9000 ICP-MS equipped
with a New Wave 213 nm laser. The sample thicknesses were mea-
sured by ellipsometry (J.A. Woollam M-2000FI Spectroscopic El-
lipsometer). The crystalline phase compositions were determined by
X-ray diffraction (Bruker D8 diffractometer system equipped with a
GADDS detector and a high intensity point source). The crystalliza-
tion temperatures of samples were analyzed as a function of elemental
composition using an in-house technique defined as High Throughput
Optical Mapping of Phase Transition (HTOMPT) analysis. In brief,
the amorphous thin film samples were mounted on a heating block in
an air-tight controlled atmosphere cell. The temperature was increased
to 600◦C at a constant rate of 5◦C/min while the reflectivity of white
light from the sample was monitored using a CCD camera. Trans-
mission Electron Microscope (TEM) analysis was also carried out
to observe microstructures of selected samples. Sample preparation
using a Focused Ion Beam (FIB) was carried out on a Zeiss NVision
40 that combines a high-resolution SEM with the precision milling
and nanofabrication abilities of a high-resolution FIB, equipped with
a Dual Kleindiek Manipulator to assist with in-situ specimen lift-out.
The TEM images were obtained using a JEOL JEM-2100 200 kV
microscope.
Impedance spectra were recorded in the range of 254 kHz to 20 Hz
with amplitude of 20 mV at each point using an Agilent 4284A Preci-
sion LCR Meter. The movement of the stage and operation of the LCR
meter was co-ordinated and data recorded using in-house developed
Labview based instrument control software. The instrument recorded
bias, frequency, modulus and phase data for each measurement. The
data was imported into a Matlab based informatics suite also devel-
oped in-house for analysis according to the LEVM routine developed
by J. Ross MacDonald.24 The conductivities were determined from
the observed impedances (diameter of semi-arc observed) by the cor-
rection using a geometric factor that is the ratio of the film thickness
to the area of the platinum contact pad. The permittivities of selected
samples were determined at a frequency of 254 kHz.
Results and Discussion
Crystallization behavior and structural analysis.— The samples
synthesized in this study covered a large range of elemental compo-
sitions in the Li-Nb-Ta system. The as-deposited samples were amor-
phous to X-rays and were subjected to subsequent thermal treatments
to induce increasing degrees of crystallinity. The as-deposited amor-
phous samples were firstly analyzed by HTOMPT to assess their crys-
tallization temperatures (Tc) as a function of elemental composition.
Figure 3a presents the typical raw data obtained from the HTOMPT
experiment for a subset of 6 compositions. The intensities rapidly
decrease at a temperature between 440 and 540◦C depending on the
ratio of Nb to Ta in the material. The observed variations in intensity
with increasing temperature could be caused by any phase transitions
including crystallization and glass transition, etc. In the present sam-
ples, we confirmed that it was caused by crystallization of the samples
using XRD analysis. Therefore, the HTOMPT analysis enables rapid
semi-quantitative determination of Tc values across a range of sample
compositions in a single experiment. Figure 3b presents the variation
in Tc across the Li-Nb-Ta ternary compositional space. The Tc in-
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Figure 3. (a) Raw data of HTOMPT analysis for 6 compositions; (b) crystal-
lization temperatures (Tc) of as-deposited amorphous sample as a function of
elemental composition.
creased as Ta content increases relative to Nb. This trend agrees with
literature that reports the Tc of LiNbO3 and LiTaO3 at 460◦C and
570◦C, respectively.19
XRD analysis was carried out for the post-annealed samples to
support the Tc values determined by the HTOMPT analysis. Figure 4
displays XRD patterns for 5 different compositions near the LiNbO3-
LiTaO3 tie-line after annealing at 450, 500 and 550◦C. The sample
with Nb-rich composition such as Li52Nb44Ta4 showed peaks origi-
nated from its crystalline phase when it was annealed at temperatures
above 450◦C, see Figure 4b. The peak positions in XRD were as-
signed as trigonal system with a rhombohedral lattice (space group
R3c) isostructural to LiNbO3 and LiTaO3. In contrast, the sample
with Ta-rich composition such as Li50Nb3Ta47 was amorphous when
it was annealed at 450◦C, see Figure 4f. Upon heating to higher tem-
peratures, the crystal phase was formed as shown in Figure 4d to 4f.
These XRD results support the use of the HTOMPT method for the
screening of Tc values for thin film materials.
TEM analysis was carried out to compare the crystallinity in a
sample with Ta-rich composition of Li55Nb20Ta25 and a sample with
Nb-rich composition of Li56Nb35Ta9, both of which were annealed
at 450◦C. As shown in Figure 5a, the Ta-rich sample showed a ho-
mogeneous appearance in the TEM image and a halo in the electron
diffraction (ED) pattern which is typical of amorphous materials. In
contrast, the Nb-rich sample had a dark dappled pattern in the TEM
image as well as ordered bright spots in the ED pattern suggesting
that it contains crystallites in addition to amorphous components.
Electrical properties.— Figure 6a presents a representative series
of Nyquist plots for a Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide sample. The measurements
Figure 4. The compositions of 5 sub-samples near the LiNbO3-LiTaO3 tie-
line for XRD analysis (a), and the corresponding XRD patterns after annealing
at 450, 500, and 550◦C as indicated on the plots. The reference data of R3c
space group (PDF 00-038-1252) is included in (b).
Figure 5. TEM images and ED patterns of Li55Nb20Ta25 oxide (a) and
Li56Nb35Ta9 oxide (b) after annealing at 450◦C in Ar(g)
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Figure 6. (a) Nyquist plots of Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide annealed at 300, 350,
400, 450, 500 and 550◦C. Open circles are data points measured at 10n Hz;
(b) room-temperature ionic conductivities of Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide as a function
of annealing temperature.
were made at room temperature for the sample after sequentially
annealing it at 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, and 550◦C. The plots show
semi-arcs in the high-frequency region and blocking spikes in the low
frequency region, which is a typical behavior for ionic conductors in
contact with ion blocking electrodes. The diameters of the semi-arcs
correspond to resistances of lithium-ions in the bulk (R), which yields
its ionic conductivity (σ) by combining the R with its area (A) and






Figure 6b presents room-temperature ionic conductivities of the
Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide sample as a function of its annealing temperatures.
As the annealing temperature increased to 400◦C, the ionic conductiv-
ities also increased and reached maximum of 4.2 μS cm−1 at 400◦C,
which is probably due to the structural relaxation (e.g., stress or strain)
in the amorphous material. In contrast, the ionic conductivities start
to decrease when the samples were annealed at higher temperatures;
the annealing at 450 and 500◦C resulted in conductivities of 4.1 and
0.1 μS cm−1, respectively. The decrease in the conductivity is associ-
ated with an increase in the crystalline component which behaves as
a dielectric with negligible ionic conductivities.
Figure 7 summarizes the variation in ionic conductivities across
the Li-Nb-Ta compositional space at different annealing temperatures.
When the samples were annealed at 300◦C, the ionic conductivities
are low, overall around 1 μS cm−1 across all the compositions. As
the annealing temperatures increased up to around 400 and 450◦C,
Figure 7. Room-temperature ionic conductivities of Li-Nb-Ta oxides an-
nealed in Ar(g) at 300◦C (a), 350◦C (b), 400◦C (c), 450◦C (d) 500◦C (e)
and 550◦C (f).
enhanced conductivity regions appeared at compositions around 50<
Li (at.%)< 60, and 80/20 ≤ Nb/Ta ≤ 20/80. The optimal conductivity
of 4.1 μS/cm was observed for a Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide sample when it
was annealed at around 450◦C as discussed in Figure 6, which was
larger than the room-temperature conductivity of 1.8 μS cm−1 in
LiNbO3 annealed at the same temperature. (An additional sample
set was made to include LiNbO3, and its electrical behavior was
evaluated in order to compare it with the Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide sample.)
In contrast, when the samples were annealed at higher temperatures
such as 500 and 550◦C, the hot-spot of conductivity disappeared, and
the conductivities rapidly decreased. The XRD analysis in Figure 4
suggests that the sample becomes predominantly crystalline when it
is annealed at such high temperatures, and is predominantly dielectric
in nature with negligible ionic conductivities.
The optimal annealing temperature of the Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide ex-
ists at around 450◦C. When annealed at 450◦C, the Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide
attained a partially-crystalline state which gives not only a large con-
ductivity of 4.2 μS cm−1, but also a large permittivity of 165 when it
was measured at 254 kHz. These conductivity and permittivity values
are larger than those of LiNbO3 (1.8 μS cm−1 and 94, respectively).
Based on these results, Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide is suggested as an inter-
layer for 5 V-class all-solid-state batteries. When the Li56Nb22Ta22
oxide is used as an interlayer at electrolyte/5 V-electrode interface in
all-solid-state battery, its large conductivity ensures fast Li+ transfer
inside the material itself, whereas its large permittivity is expected
to effectively resolve the Li+ deficient layers developing along the
interface.
Conclusions
A partially-crystallized Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide was developed as a
candidate for use as an interlayer in a 5 V-class all-solid-state battery.
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The material was screened rapidly using the MBE based HT-PVD
approach where amorphous Li-Nb-Ta ternary oxide samples were de-
posited, and subsequently annealed at various temperatures to induce
compositionally dependant partial crystallization. The Li56Nb22Ta22
oxide had higher permittivity and conductivity values at room tem-
perature than a conventional LiNbO3 interlayer when it was annealed
at 450◦C. The higher permittivity in the Li56Nb22Ta22 oxide could
reduce the charge transfer resistance in batteries when it is used as
an interlayer in all-solid-state batteries, assuming that the dielectric
property could resolve the Li+ deficient layers at the interface as
discussed previously.7 We are currently fabricating an all-solid-state
battery with the new interlayer, and are attempting to verify its effect.
It should be also noted that the present HT-PVD approach will also
be useful to carry out a systematic study to discuss the relation be-
tween dielectric properties in interlayer materials and charge transfer
resistances in actual batteries, in the sense that the HT-PVD can offer
many interlayers with a variety of permittivities; our future work will
be directed along these lines.
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